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The bank clearings at Edmonton lor 
the week ending Thursday, Dec. 31st, 
totalled *672,000.

A Sunday school and Epworth lea
gue convention for the northern dis
tricts of the conference will be. held 
in McDougall Methodist Church on 
February 2nd and 3rd.

On Monday evening next the 
Trades and l.abor Council will hold 
its first meeting of 1909 in the Trades 
Hall, Fourth street, when the anfl-ual 
election of officers takes place.

The Edmonton Canadian Club will 
hold a lunehedn in Dodge’s Caie on 
Monday, January 4th, -at ten o’eloek. 
which will be addressed by Dr.. 
Clark,, M.l*. oi Red Deer.

The Cniedouicm Society held a very 
successful Hogmanay social and 
dance in the Separate school hall on 
New Year's eve. ' A large number 
were present and danced the old year 
out and th new year in. Refresh
ments were 
ing.

The Edmonton meteovologicali sta
tion gives the. following weather re
port for December, 1908: Mean tem
perature, 15.22; highest température, 
45 degrees on December 19th; lowest 
tempeiaturc. 30 degrees on December 
30th. The hours of bright sunshine 
numbered 92.

LOCALS PERSONALS.
Mrs. M. Day, Athabasca Landing, is 

a guest at the Queens today.
Mat Bell, proprietor of the Penden- 

nis Hotel, has gone east on a vaca
tion trip.

W. F. Puffer. M.P.P., of Lacombe, is 
in the city today registered at the Alber
ta Hotel.

D. MoGillicuddy, editor of the Cal
gary News, was in the city yesterday,, 
registered at the King Edward.

Mi«a. Blanche Bert. B.A., of Calgary 
Ladies College, is visiting at the home 
of Cob E. B. Edwards; MacKav avenue.

Miss Velma M. Ironside leaves to
day for Medicine Hat, where she has 
accepted g, position as teacher in the 
public school. * >

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. KrWin, Namayo 
avenue, left yesterday fro Truro, N. S. 
They will be absent from the city 
about six weeks,

C.,W Fisher, M.P.P., of Cochrane, 
speaker Of the Provincial legislature, 
enrrie up from the south yesterday and 

orved during the even- Nroflirttered at the Alberta.
Thos. H. Woolford, of Cardston, 

vice-president of the Alberta Farmers’ 
association, came up from the south 
yesterday and is a guest at the Hotel 
Cecil.

James D. A. McIntyre, of the firm of 
Piilmer & McIntyre, left yesterday for 
Charlottetown, P.E.I., having been 
called homo suddenly owing to the 
seriotis illness of his mother.

The secretary of tho Board of Trade p Crandcll, tic agent of the G. T. 
has n-om red. a copy of a pubfioatioa de- p nt Edmonton, returned to the cilv voted to England h vast industries n thel.v- „w ■■ /, XT 2: vy 'north eastern district of England. It v as ' ^4 mwn.ng on the C. N. R. from a 
a pictorial exposition of the industrial life, MBOTltn ® holiday trip to Lindsay, Ont., 
of England of tho present day and is be- \in<*. Othêr eastern cities, HTîd is a 
ing sent out to strengthen trade relations £UO$t fit the Câstlè hotel, 
nxisfing between England and thn colonies. I J. Bfioford, manager Of rfho .local

Th? young men and 
Dougall Methodist .Sunday
ranging id £ive * dn entertainment —r „ , ,.y. .. ^---- -r,
supper in the school room on the night having boon called-home by the sori- 
of Friday; the 29th next. This is in plâc^ oils illness oi his mother.
of the regular Christmas tree which it, ------ —--------- ;----- --------
wai thought bettor to dispense with.ow ! WELSH SOCIETY MEETS.
ing to the many attractions of Christmas
time. A sdfiisl and entertainment wds

In McDougall Methodic church next !,n>i theJStoKmtotl %bh Society 
Sunday morning the pulpit wilt be oc
cupied by Rev. C. H. Iluestis, a former 
pastor, now in Red I)eer. On the evening 
of February 14th Rev. Dr. Chôwn, of To
ronto, will preach and on the last Sun
day in February, Rov. G. W. Kirby of 
Calgary, will preach mornin gand evening.
Messrs. Gale and Hâtoh, evangelists, will 
hold union evangelistic services in the 
c.ty beginning on tho 1st Sunday in 
March.

NÉW MAYOR IN OFFICE. INDIAN WORKERS' CONVENTION.
Mayor Lee was in tbe Mayor's of-’ Final arrangement.-1 have been com- 

t^ie. time Satutday. ) pleted for the convention of. orkers
«Tid paid a visit to^ the different de- amongst the Indians of Alberta, coin- 
partmente to get a line On the work, mencing on Wednesday, January 6th. 
He was 8T?.r.n J1 by Secretary-Trens- and continuing throughout the day, 
tffer Crosskill. Speaking to the Bulle-1 jn the educational room of the 
tin, he said the system of Monday Y.M.C.A. building. The program 
committee meetlpge introduced Inst , has been completed end will doubtless 
tear by Mayor McDougall would be be of great interest tx> UiOse concerned
continued.

On Thursday nifternoon ex-M"ayor 
McDougall made a tour of the diner- 
out City departments and said good
bye to the employees. General regret

with this home missionary work. 
Among the subjects to be discussed 
are the Following: (ft) The duties and 
responsibilities of an Indian agent: 
(b) The missionary effort ot) reserve,- ;

wes expressed.at bis retirement, as (e) the Wrk of hcsphals off $*aCTv»># ; 
hi«t relations with the civic tiaff have. (d) Ihe educational work afhdhgst In- 
th en mo»t pleasant dbring the year. I m>n children. This is an effort to 

Mr. McDpugall hlg?^ not yet decided tfiat {he convention Idea Amongst 
upon Ins plans tor 1909, but he rat- Workers in the' various branches Of 
bdets to leave shortly, cm a —*——J 1 - ' -
fèleêüùei

i and fhn colonisa. i .1. iianiorri, manager of the local 
"woiticn of Me- ,irnng|i of the Mason A Risehe Piano

ay school are "si- ('°mp8ny5., :.le»vi^. tonight 09. .the
nfertainment and ( for Hawkeshury, Ontario,

TELEPHONE CHANGES.
A. J. Richards, manager of (he gov

ernment telephone system at Edmon
ton. has been appointed to succeed 
A. E. Morrison, mphrintendent of the 
government telflphbh'e system at Cal
gary, who has resigned to accept a lu
crative position in Minneapolis. Mr. 
Richards from no* on will have tiiïs 
lieadonarters at Calgary.

O. Higman. engineer of the govern
ment telephone system, has taken 
over Mr. Richards’ work in addition 
tb his own as engineer. This Change 
went into effect on January 1st, 1909.

A.Y.P.A. MEETING.
The.vs'AU-, SginU’- Faun eh of the 

A.Y.P.A. br2d thc-ir annual rpeoting 
on.. Thursday evenyig laef, when the 
following officers' weftt elected for the 
ensuthg year :, i, V'
I’dt-ron; the 'V5n, Archdeacon Grejr; 

president, the Rev. R. Jeffersorf; vice- 
president. the Key. A. W. Hale ; trea
surer, Miss ThnnlA-s; secretary, E. !.. 
Greenside; executive committee, MW* 
Batson. Miss (landy. Miss Prothcroe, 
Mr. Nutt, Mr. Young.

A very pleasant social time was 
spent on the conclusion ol the busi
ness meeting, and later the members 
attended the watch night service ut 
the church. .

ARE RAILS PROPERLY LAID?
As the result of the temporary block

ade oi the street, car line and the clog
ging up of the rails by the snow storm 
of Monday night and Friday some 
discussion has arisen as to whether 
the rails on the paved portion* ot Jas
per avenue and Namayo avenue a;? 
properly laid. Many seem of the opin
ion that they are set too" deeply and 
while they are as ftt present flier-- will

uropean find Asiate tour 
e-.vrr several months.

wlfhti^yîli1 -he. -In-dton Department in the pro-

<*r-t HIPW
in Dodge’s-Cafe on Nmv Year's night, 
about sixty members being present. 
Mr. Owen occupied the chair and the 
following took part in the-programme : 
Miss Morris, Miss Effie Williams, Mr. 
David Jones, T. James, Fred Doxey. 
•I. H. Roberts, C. Jones, J. Brown. W. 
J. Roberts, Mrs. James. Mr. Malcl- 
w-n Roberto officicted at the piano.

HAVOC AT ARMY BARRACKS.

Consternation wo* created at tin- gal 
vntion Army Barracks on Saturday af 
ternoon when a young man, much the 
worse tor liquor, entered with a 'mule.I 
revolver in his hand. It was ot first 
thought that he intended to suicide, but 
h deposited the revolver on the table 
aid asked that it he kept as ho was.afraid 
ii- might shoot Himself. Tho police were 
notified,. and the young man. who is n 
commercial traveller, was taken to tie 
police, station and afterwards removed to 
an hospital, where he is now recovering 
from his over-indulgence in, liquor.

DEATH OF JOHN HENRY.
The death occurred on Thursday ai- 

frilWn of John Henry, an oltl tesi- 
feiu -of'Edmontqir,--wKo came out to 
his céflftiiry ft • riumbt-r" of’ yeais ago 
iront OllSgitw, Scotland. He'ha'd been 
.11 otily a.Hhort time priot to hi- death 
aith pnetflncmia. Ttfe rrmains wire 
/viliovttl;to the, mortuary (if the uri- 
Iprtaktrf^: firm ol.Conritiliy & Mfiltin- 
toy -.(waiting ^insttjàèfKine reghrdit)? 
burial. His broth-t, U. W. Hertr,'. 
Tside.s in Olangow, where he .conducts 
i large silk goods manufactory. He 
.ms been informed of the dernier <f 
dis brother hv cable. The deceaslbed 
,vM 62 years of age. He heaves a w ife 
art family- who resie in Glasgow, 
Heothm, and a son in Calcary.

A BIO REWARD OFFERED.

Tile Edmonton chief of police has re
ceived a notice of the offer of iv big re
ward for the capture anil conviction of 
thn murderer of two Chinamen in Win
nipeg between 9 and 10 p.m. on Decern 
her 10th last. Tho Chinese Board of 
Trade at Vancouver, has deposited $1.QOO 
in thn Northern Crown Bank at Van
couver, and this will be paid over when 
the conviction is secured. The China 
men murdered were named Rung Bow 
and Yung Lem and they were killed 
with a hatchet and a large clasp knife 
at 214 Jarvis street, Winnipeg. Little 
clue has been secured of the murderer 
up to the present time.

MASQUERADE BALL.
A masquerade and fancy dress ball 

was held in Mechanics Hall, Third 
street, nn Ne.w Year’s eve and was 
well attended. The ball, which was 
uudrr the auspices of tne Ancient Or- 
(|er of Foresters, was very successful, 
many of the costumes being excellent. 
Music for the dancing was provided 
by Clark's orchestra, Refreshmeùts 
were served during the evening. 8u- 
perintendeni Taylor provided street 
cars for the convenience of those at-, 
tending the hall, which were greatly 
appreciated by all. The following 
were some ot the costumes noticed:

Ladies — Sixteenth century, Miss 
Bishop; Victorian lady, Mrs. Sc’ptt; 
Ho Peep, Mrs. Knapmun; gypsy, Mrs. 
Coles; Spanish ladies. Miss Berg. Mi-- 
Beeston ; Dutch girls, Miss Tucker, 
Miss G. Jones; Japanese girl. Miss 
Tucker; baby. Miss Newton; western 
girl, Mrs. Yates; Scotch girl, Mrs. 
Wright; little girl, Mrs. A, Coles.

Gvntlemen-T-Cavulier, Mr. Wnlford; 
cow boys, Mr. Elliot, Mr. Shera; 
Turk, H. Coles; eoon. Mr. Barker; 
naval oflieer.^A. Coles; sailor, Mr. 
Barret; soldier, Mr. Yates; Rajah of 
Bluing, Mr. Duke; Uncle Ituhe. Mr. 
Collins; Unelo.Sam; Midshipman.

Four prir.es were given for the beat 
costumes, two for ladies and two for 
gentlemen. - The following were the 
prire kinnera:

l/ftdies—il- Miss Bishop as a lady of 
the sixteenth century. 2. .Miss New
ton ns a baby.

tlentlemep—I. Mr. Walford as. a 
p«valid.-, 2. Mr. Elliott uy a cowboy.

GOVERNOR'S LEVEE.
Friday atL-rhoon His Honor 

Lieutenant Governor 11 illy on held the 
usual Ngw YouCs‘levee, which ,,was 
Attended by a large numlier of resi- 
dit^t.s .of Edmonton and Htratheona. 
His -hohof. wgs attended by. Major 
Thihehudeau anti. Mr. .Ilabbif. For

A CASE OF SMALLPOX.

A case of luiallpox was reported to the 
health authorities on Saturday and tht- 
patient has been removed to the small
pox ward in connection with the Isolation 
Hospital. Tho patient i» F. Cardinal, of 
116 Clara street, a man of 71 years of 
age. Some people (torn Calgary hail 
been stopping at the same house viitli 
hint anil it is thought the disease was 
brought by them from the southern town 
whnro it is very prevalent.

THE GAS FRANCHISE.
BisÜop & Grant, solicitors - for the 

In tot national Lighting and Heating 
Clx, whose time for depositing with 
tho city commiatoners tya acceptable 
bond tor $16,009, expired at midnight 
Thui*<jay, have written the commis- 
sjonors, forwarding again' the rejected 
-nond. They ask that they be allowed 
several more days as their principals 
have their office out of the city and 
up to the present they have been un
able to get in direct communication.

always lie trouble, "not alone from ’fhc gw franchise question will likely 
know! but from mud as well. Com- rtect.'nK of
iniaioner McXaughton is of the opm-!'^e ncw council on Monday night, 
ion, however, that there will be no| ____ , v" ■~IT' Z
further trouble when rotftrv brooms', CHARGES AGAINST PEARSON, 
arc wgured^by .ih^Rtre*! toUwey^do- ( A| the polire Sim)rd.,y.

It ■ chLscs against lytijis John Pearson.périment. These are-expected to keep 
the rails clear both trom show and 
mud.

STEAL MARCH ON NEW BY-LAW.
The owners of the Jnsjier, and Pon- 

di-nnis Hotels have stolen a marcli on 
the new fire limit by-law, which 
will come into effect shortly and will 
c-reot trame additions to thoefi hotels 
in the near future. On Thursday 
permits were taken oqt for both addi
tions at the offic <-of the building fn- 
fpector. Tito Jasper a Idition will be 
■tniilt to the cast of the present brick 
structure and will cost $7,000. It 
will be a two-storey frame annex. 
L. A. tiiodridge, the owner, took out 
the permit.

The permit for the Pendettnis’addi
tion was taken out by J; K. Powell. 
H will be made to the present annex 
on the east side; This frame build- 
ng will have a threi>-stOTpy addition 
,1. the rear and one storey on the 

. t It will owl $3,000.
>Hwin A Boucher have also taken 

out permit for ^ $3,000 store and 
dwoirine on lot 33 block 2 B.L. 10, and 
J. D. McKiimon for a $1,500 dwcMing 
on lot 5, block 2. B.I.. 16-18, tiara 
street, '

Get acquainted with

Black Watch
the big black plug 
chewing tobacco. A 
tremendous favorite 
everywhere, because of 
its richness and pleasing 
flavor. 1 Qge

charged with obtaining goods and 
money by worthless cheques, were 
continued Indore Magistrate Wilson. 
Anting the cheques alleged to hr.ve 
been given in payment for goods bv 
th'- accused are the following: Hud
son! Bay Stores, $100; Ash Brothers. 
$269; W. J. Horner, two chenues of 
UT, each: Hockley & Co., $30; Jos. K. 
Theriault, $25. The prisoner han ol- 
roaety heen committed on two oi the 
-charges and the others are now -being 
heard. Pearson, whose name ap
peared on some of the cheques as 
Gibson, is a young man of excellent 
upoearancc, a graduate of an eastern 
college with a degree in civil >ncineer- 
idg, and came to Edmonton about -a 
month ago. It is said that his al
leged worthless cheques passed on 
F-droonton people total almost one 
tlK.nsund dollars.

HOSPITAL CONTRIBUTORS.
The sisters in charge jof the General 

Hospital extend their ‘ FBhceie thanks 
to the numerous friends whose recent 
generous donations were gratefully 
received and highly appreciated: Mr. 
and -Mrs. Beck, J. \. McDougall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Poulin, Mr. and Mrs. 11c- 
Kennsy, Knights of .Columbus, Rev. 
Hitters of Edmonton and Calgary Gop- 
vctlts, 1). McNurnara, Dr. Braith
waite. Dr. Wells, Dr. Blais, Dr- Who.l- 
rhw, J. Ryan, Lundy & McLeod, Mr. 
Hnllier, Mr. Dodge, Mf.s. P. Blythe, 
Mrs. J. Lachnmbre, P. Burns, Mrs. 
McAllister, Mr. Gallagher, Mr. 
Schnltz, Mr. Story, Mr. Heh«doerfer, 
,W. Breach. Count Von Hamnlerstein, 
Wm. Kelehoc, N. Robertson. Solva
tion Army, Miss. Hkeffmgton, Mr. Fri- 
g m.

SAW MILL AT PEMBINA.
James Squarehtiggs, one. Of the old 

timers, of. the Edmonlon district, has 
relnmeil to the city and is. spending 
I he,holidays with his family <m Suth
erland stievt Mr. Bquafebriggs lias 
heen in the district north of the city 
and. lias 'established a sawmill on the 
banks of the Pembina two miles down 
the stream from themoutliof the Pad
dle. The plant is all ready, and if 
the favorable conditions continue Mr. 
Squiirebrigps expects to do a large 
business this winter. The .settier<t in 
that locality hiiherto have.had to hew 
Un ir hoards tor floors anil doors, a 
task which is long aud orduoue. Mr. 
Rqnarebriggs realizing tin- opening tor 
a sawmill, had his machinery brought 
in during tin- last week in Oetoln-r, a 
matter of no little -expense in view of 
the rough, trails that had to be trav
el sod. The uew mill will be n boon 
to this rapidly filling up district.
AT BELLAM'TsTREET BRANCH.
The Bellamy street branch Sunday 

school of Firsf PrJbbyterian Church 
held .its Christmas free entertainment, 
last Thursday evening. Every seat 
in the hall was occupied anil both 
parents and children were delighted 
with the excellent piogremme render-

anon, Mary MePhail; molipn récita 
lion, Ada Purcell,, !tn.r.el Jones, Marx- 
.Vlel’liail, Annie Bbuin, Jean Hope, 
Ethel PinchbacU; song,- James Attkt; 
reciUrlipn, .Vk-c. ÿf-jt: dialôcue, Tuna 
Bain,-Lqttie tiain,. flfaacl Winn, Mil
dred Hope, Gideon, song,
Miss M. B. .ViidStfiSi; regithïon, Ada 
Purcell; inert loll'. recjtftl ion, six girls; 
instrumental duett,,‘..Misses Hedie and 
Katie MvCrinimoii ;. -recitation, Grace 
Deaclrmati ; revitatluu, Alice Auul; 
chorus, süie childreti. Tin- training 
of the children reflects great credit, on 
Mtiff Jesrtie Hope i^id Mise M. B. 
Anderson, who ha<^ charge of the 
work. . ■ b

want bulk Sales act.
Ong <* the ‘quosUon* to be brought to 

the attention of thV Albert a Legislature 
pi> the coming session, which closely af
fects', wholesalers and jibbers in Albettn 
and ,will indirectly affect retailers, is a 
request i'ca ff-giiiaiko to afford lie! ter 
pro-rvlien■ flit 1 r.aii- interests: The mat
ter nqff.bcen discussed for name time by 
interested parti'-*• 1» the province and 
early- ill the coming session an effort, will 
he made to-have a bill passed by the le-‘ 
gislature *U-ng the lines of the "Hulk 
Rale- .Ut,” adopted,at. the last session of 
ihe IfriEsli.Columbia legislature.-

The "Canada Tntje Gaxstte has lx-en 
devoting ei.nsidei-able space to this mat- 
ier and has secured an. individual ex
pression of opinion favorable to the pass
ing of such a bill frnqi members of the 
Càlgary Board of Trade and Others. This 
morning Secretary Harrison Of the Ed
monton Beard, of Trade received a com 
munu-arion from John A. Valiquctte,

INJURED BY A BOAR.
On Sunday morning, William Mul

ler, a Well-to-do farmer of -Spruce 
Grove,- was .seriously injuixd l>v a 
huge boar, and .today lies in the 
General Hospital considerably the 
worse of the encounter. The animal 
escaped from its peu yvstorday morn
ing anil Mr. Muller ntit-mpted to drive 
it back. It, ttirpéd on him wlieu lie 
approached and charged. Before Mr. 
Mullier could oseape the animal reach
ed its victim and inflicted «. nasty 
wounfl on the inside of ihc thigh. 
He was1 brought in to the General 
Hospital at once and Dr. J. D. Harri-, 
son called to attend him. Eight or 
ten stitches were required to close the 
wound. This morning Mr. Muller 
was reported to be much improved.

MONTHLY STATISTICS
The following are some of the sta

tist ies lor the month of December, 
1906, in Edmonton, showing the in
crease or decrease over the corres
ponding month last year:

Land Office Returns.
Dee. '<X Ike. ’<17. 

Homestead entries .. 340
Patents issued............. 151
I,'titers received . . .. 4.652
1 .otter- sent..................... 4,472
Cancellation:.- . .. .. 15(1

Vital Statistics.
Birth's.......... .................... '........... f
Deaths............................................ I
Marriages............ . 1

Express Office Returns.
Dec. ’OH. Dee. 'O'

rtiile 'of reccptïÂn fontnsd While Mts.
Billyca and Misa Babbit received in 
tile private parlor. They were assist
ed by, Lieutenant Gillespie. The tol- 

wfng gentlemen attended the lev*;
T.-P. Hobson, T. W. Lines, D. M- 

MrMillqn, Robert Knight, E. Trow
bridge, R. J. GiDis, Archie MdK-en- 
gie, A. Butchart, W. T. Henry, P: E.
Butohnrt,, W. V, Poapst, Otmand 
Higuian, johii Pertic, R. D, Tighe,
Li.iat.-fkil. F,. B. Edwards, Major \V.

W, Curstaira, Captain Frank A.
Osborflc,. Cffptaln W. H. Weeks. Cap- 
tt-iil R. <le LotUinierc Harwood, Cap
tain Peter Anderson, Captain George 
B. McLeod, Honoraiy Captain Geo.
A. Reid. C-aptain J. V’. K. Carpenter,
Lieut. H., B. HpYatt, J. H. Cunning
ham. R. H. Roberte, M. F. Dunham,
E. F. eiocock, F. L. Otter, E. S. Mc- 
Quaki, Mr. Justice Beck, WiHred 
Gaftcpy. H. G. Herbert, J. Mac
Gregor, E, B. Witliams, J,. A. Royal,
Gqqrge Rôy, J. H. Gariepy, J. H.
Picwd, Walter Ramsay, Df. A. -C.-dc 
L Harwood. Dr. W. O. Farquharson,
Goldwin 8. -Kirkpatrick, XV. R. Scott,
Dr, WV D. Fcrriti, G. W. Swaiâlgyi'
J. R. Miquelon, A. York, G. M. manager of the Canadian Trade Gazette, 
Manuel Major F. C. Jamioson. asking him to bring the matter before 
Camain G. W. Marriott, Lieutenant the Edmonton Board of Trade to secure 
L. XV. May., Rev F. E. Marshall, Pro- an expression of opinion, 
fesaor V. P. Hunt, Rev. Father Nee- In-compliance with thi

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION.
I.ieut.-Col. Edwards received a let- 

*er tibia morning to thé effect tint 
Captain Maekie, D.8.O.. of Winnipeg 
would not arrive in Edmonton until 
Tuesday. Aechrtiingiy the school ot 
instruction tor officers and non-com- 
stoned officers of the 101 at Canadian 
Fusiliers will not commence until 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 5th. All offi
cer* and non-coms. o{ this new regi
ment are requested to be present at 
tin- assembly room of McKay avenue 
scliool at 7.30 p.in. sharp on Tuesday 
evening, when the school of instruc
tion will open. All those attending 
this school should provide themselves 
with note books and pencils. During 
the progress of the school lectures for 
officers will be held on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings, and lor non-éem. 
miminiu-d officers oil Tuesday and 
Thursday. The syllabus, for the first 
week’s work will hie squad drill see-.
lions 5 to 2.1 and rifle afid musketry‘dobaid. .Major De Blois Tlivbnudeùu.
exercise. Lieut. A. C-. Gillespie

sens. Rev Father A Lemarcbant. P. E. 
Lessard, E. C. Pardee. J. J. Vntiyr- 
sun. Rev. Father C. l.oiobore, H. A. 
Muokif, T. f*. Malone. Judgp. H. C. 
Taylor, K. N. Butt-tort, Dr. J. A. 
Hislqp, F B. MeMaiioii. Dr. Braith
waite, R. V. Bodlemy, J..C. Biggs, Dr. 
Marlin Murphy, A. M. Bouillon. W. 
Fetherstonhaugh. Rev. D. G. (Mac- 
Queen. Rev. Arthur Murphy, Lieut.- 
ftol, R. Belcher, W. J. Melrose, G. B. 
O’Connor, Captain Griesbaeh, Yen. 
Archdeacon Gray. Dr. H. R. Smith, 
W. J. Magratli, W.W. Choxvn, K. B. 
Mackenzie, D. Maclean. T. M. Turn- 
bull, A. Boileau, Geo. W. Mosaic, J. 
E. Sheriault, A. V. C. Belyea, R. B. 
Chadwick. A W. Taylor. Major B. i. 
Saunders, H. O. Forster, T, F. 8. 
Jaekgon, W II. Hargrave, W. H. 
Duncan, G. B. Sitimond. Frank B. 
Smith, J. L- Cote, Roy A. Douglass, 
J. W. G. Morrison. Etienne Deluvault, 
Charlert, A,".Grant, E. T. Bishop. D. C. 
Kent, H. A. Rasch, G. XV. E. Holnpe. 
John Stocks, Arthur Mowat, Yoon
I. amarre, John Blue, Duncan Mar
shall, Mr Justice Harvey, John A. 
McDougall, Alfred Meleaac, Louis 
Madore, J. W, Hughes. Dr. A. Couil- 
lard. H. M. E. Evans, M. J. Maoleod. 
Dr. T. H. Whitelr.w, Dr. D. J. Dhinh,
J. A. Lessard, H. M. Cartier, Huton 
Cowan, A. Y. Blnin, Dr. Duncan 
Shtiib. Rev. Dr. Riddell, Dr. A. A. 
Nicholk, W.F.. Dimn, Mayor Lee. 
Oscar Tesaicr, J. D. Hyndman. J. It. 
Boyle. M l’.P„ A. R. Potter, 8t. Geo. 
JeÜett. Yernon W. Harford, Ur. H. M. 
Tory, H- W. Riley, Prtiléssor W. H. 
Alexander, P. H. Davidson, Professor 
E. K. B rondos, Prdtessor L. H. Alex
ander, John J. Ay’ Gorman, Henrv 
Hyde,, George Harcourt. George. H. 
Gowan. D. W. Mnddonald. J. K. Moo

,, . .. this request _
•heeling ci the wholesale «action of the 
Ik aril will be held in the secretary’s of- 
6ee on Tuesday afternoon, when the 
-uatier will be fully iHseusseJ. F. M. 
Morgan is yha^rman of the wholesale 
section. 0

PEARSON ESCAPED BUT CAUOHT.
Louis John Pearson, the well ilresed 

young civil engineer, who is now under 
arrest at the Police Station charged with 
a number of cases of fraud by means of 
worlhlets cheques, secured .his liberty on 
Seturday evening about seven o’elotjc for 
a short time by escape from the cells. He 
was captured several hours later,- on 
Whyte avenue, Stratheona, by the Strath- 
eana -police, who had been wired a dof. 
criptiorv of the Iboked-fnr man. It appears 
that Pearson slip;ied nut of the corridor 
through a door (hat hod been loft open 
by a workman, and thou crgwktd Ibrongh 
one of the basement. windows to the 
open air. ni1- then hurried to his old 
boarding IiouscpubCJdSca ok — ;— 
boarding plàer on Tenth street, where be 
secured a suit of old clothes, with a quill 
and an extra pair of bools, which he 
«ackçd : tinder his arm. Hurrying eeroAs 
the i<4> bv way of Walter's ferry, he wie 
W*ing through Stratheona to "the home 
of an acquaintance some miles south of 
the city When he was espied by a Strath
eona policeman. Pearson, seeing, that he 
was detected, started to "-rim but was 
speedily captured aud shortly afterwards 
returned to the Folmonton police.

Pearson was again brought before Mag
istrate Wilson on the two remaining 
ilmrges of fraud against him. blit 1 hè 
hearing was postponed until Wednesday. 
The chief' of police has received a w'ro 
from Verrgilion to the effect that he ia 
also wauled in that city. The charge 
against him is that he gave a fellow em- 
iiloyee of his on t he C. P. R. an oi tor for 
bis wage* in return for a loan of $46. 
When tho kind hearted friend handed in 
Ills order lie found that there was only 
S16818 coming.

33t 
lth 

3,313 
3. I’M 

iH2

Express parcels handled 31' 
Customs Returns. 

Customs receipts.. .. ..
Bank Clearings. 

For December, 1907 . . .. 
For December, 1909.. ....
For year, 1907 ...................
For year, 1909.......................

271

$13,556.13

$3,709,015
4,100,320

45,716,792
38,496,510

STRAIGHT LOAN SINKING I'UND TOAN

LOANS AT 87c
ON IMPROVED FvVRM PROPERTY

APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F. C.
EDMONTON

G. II. GOWAN, LOCALr MANAGER
SCHOOL DEBENTURE!: 

PURCHAS.-.U

Builders and Contractors
Get our figures on your factory work and save money. We are 
in a position to quote right prices on special detail work.
Store Fronts, Panelling, Partitions, Counters, 
Special Frames and Turnings prepared at 

shortest notice.
W. H. CLARK & CO., LTD.

WHOSESALE AND RETAIL SASH AND DOOR FACTORY Phon
NINTH STREET, W. EDMONTON. ALTA.

GRAND TRUNK
BUSINESS COLLEGE

EDM0N ON
Now is the time to prepare. 
Write far catalog, ft de- 
fcerihes the splendid course 
of training in this school 
which is known all over Al
berta for superior equip
ment and teaching force and 
iirsl-cla>« results. lie ready 
to start Monday, Jan. lUt. 
Address

J. C. McTAVISH,
Principal.

WORKMEN RUN DOWN BY TRAIN

Enraged Man Tries to Shoot Driver— 
His Brother Killed.

Buffalo, Jan. 4.—A fast mail train 
on the New York Central bore, down 
on a gang of riveters at work on -tiie 
Broadway subway today, killing two 
of them and injuring a third. The 
dead are John Baker and John Con
rad. both of Pittsburg. Louis White 
had four ribs broken and his spine in
jured. The men say the train was 
running at high speed, although there 
is a sign posted warning trainee to 
stow dwn owing to the construction 
work. The work ol pneumatic rivet
ers drowned the noise of the ap
proaching tiain, which ran up on 
them, before they coqlil move. A 
brother of one of the dead men added 
tc the excitement -by drawing a re
volver and trying to get at the train 
etow.

Last of Infectious Disease.
"Washington, Jan. 2.—"I believe w.v 

have about gotten the foot, and mouth 
disease corralled,” declared Secretary 
of Agriculture Wilson today. “I want 
to emphasize,, tiowi-ver, that we ire 
letting up in our investigations very 
slowly, because, if we didn't foreign 
countries might quarantine against 
the whole United .States, a# they art: 
very suspicious of getting the infec
tion.” The department has had a 
force (if 150 vetehinarian-s and many 
non-profe.ssiona! men engaged in the 
work of eradicating the nisease, the. 
cost of Which, it is estimated, will be 
tiillV halt a jniUtou.

BOTH HIS LEGS FROZEN

Syrian Who Shot His Brother Cap
tured Near Lachute.

Montreal, January 1.—Salem Assail- 
ya, the Syrian, who shot, his brother 
and a Syrian woman at Hawkeshury, 
Ontario, .Monday night, was ar
rested tonight at Lachute. Quebec, by 
Detective. Plouf, of Toronto. The 
Syrian had both legs 'badly frozen as 
a result of the exposure he had under
gone. He made no statement.

LEGAL.

GRIESBACH, O’CONNOR & 
ALLISON.

Advocates, Notaries, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Traders Bank 

Canada.
Offices — Gariepy Block, Jasper Ave., 

Edmonton.

of

Wm. Short, Hon. C. W. Cross,
O. M. Biggar Hector Cowan. 

SHORT, CROSS, BIGGAR & COWAN, 
Advocates, Notaries, Etc.

Offices at present in Cameron Block, 
Over new offices of Merchants Bank of 
Canada after May 1st, next.

Company and private funds to loan. 
Edmonton, Alta.

Frozen to Death in Blizzard.
Frobisher. Snsk., Jan. 2.—The body 

oi Mettled Shmerlef was found aiong- 
sie the liaiiwny track frozen, lie had 
heen frozen to death. He was work
ing on the Oxbow bridge and leit 
Tuesday to walk home. Apparently 
overwhelmed by exhaustion in ihc 
blizzard, he. had wAlked in small cir
cles to keep life until he fell face 
downward.

Ex-Football Player Insane.
Los Angeles, Jan. 2.—Elbridge

Heath, said to have been a star loot- 
hall player at the University oi Min- ! 
nesota ten years ago, and a Greek let- f 
ter fraternity man, is detained in tile 
receiving hospital on a charge of in
sanity.
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Honors for Taft's Brother.

FgUows Reuf to Prison.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Jan. 1.—It was 
"V- Vrqported hero today that C P. Taft. 
ttle'haif brother of the President-elec!, 

the men who furnished the money to 
secure the nomination and election 
of W. H. Taft, will be appointed arn- 
ba:.;ador to the court of St. James.

Sari Francisco, Jan. 1.—E. A. S. 
Blake must serve tour years in San 
Jucntia prison for attempting to 
bribe John Martin Kelley, a prospec
tive juror in the Buof trial, unletss it 
higher tribunal than tho superior 
court, shall interfere. This morning 
Judge Dunne passed sentence upon 
Blake, ignoring the plea of the dis
trict attorney for mercy 
condemned man.

upon the

Dauphin Lawyer Suicides.
Dauphin. Man., Dec. 31.—A. W. 

Sutherland, 31, of the legal film of 
Hardy and Sutherland, suicided here 
shortly before noon today by ahooU 
ing. Ho was well known in Winni
peg, where he was in several well- 
known law firms beîôre coming here 
seven months ago. He lu-.s a hrrt- 
t.her in Selkirk and a sister, who is the 
wife of Professor Clarke, of Manitoba 
College.

Porto Rico Union- Adds Protest.
Ran Juan, Porto Rico, Jan. .t—Tlic 

Porto Rico union, which ia affiliated 
with tho American Federation of La
bor, has sent . a communication to 
President Roosevelt. The Porto Ric
ans protest against the sentencing oi 
Samuel Gompers to imprisonment for 
one year, for defying an injunction in 
the Bucks stove and range ease.

Body Cut in Pieces.
London, Jan. 1—David Raisley, ear 

cleaner on the Grand Trunk, met in
stant death at- tho crossing this ev m 
ihg, his lady being cui. to pieces. No 
one saw the accident, but <t is,thought 
that he was run over twice by the 
ears being shunted.

Skaters Break Through Ice.
X'aucouver, Jan. 1.—Three skaters 

broke through the ice ot" Trout lake 
in the oast and of the city early thi: 
afternoon. All were, rescued except 
Ed. Hughes, aged 24. of New Westmin 
ete.r. He -.vent in at. a point only six 
feet from shore. Hughes’ body was 
hot recovered for an hour.

Cyclone Hits Illinois City.
Sterling, Ill., Dee. 30—A sniul c>- 

elonc wrecked three smoke stacks on 
tilt- Sterling gas plant- today, -instantly 
tilling John Boyce, of Rusjaville, Il
linois, and seriously injuring Jacob 
Snyder, of thi? city.

XMAS SPECIAL
Riisins and Currants 

10c. per lb ; new seed
less Sultanas, 10c. per 
packet; newPrunesI.7/) 
pei’ 25 lb. box.

WILSON’S For Quality
44 Queens Ave.

Wreck on Harriman Road.
Mexico City, Jan. 1.—Five passen

gers were killed and twenty-five, in
jured in a Wreck on tile hew Harri- 
mnn rail scad near Muzottan. United 
States Consul Kaisero. was on the 
train but uniniured.

Graydon’s
Chest Protectors

Defends Wife’s Honor.
Hamilton, Jan. l.—For resenting an 

insult to his wife from a gang of 
toughs. Henry Brussels, an English
man 31 years of age, was attacked and 
may die of his injuries.

Brakeman Burned to Death.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 1—Following a 

collision of Northern Pacific freight 
trains in the yard at Topenish, Brake- 
man Gainer was burned to death at 
2 o’clock this morning. The road was 
tied up all day.

Meteor to be Assayed.
Mount Vernon, 111., Jau. 3.—A 

meteor as large as a man’s head was 
picked up .-mini of Mount Vernon, 
near SteelviHe. Ti resembled a dark 
marble and was very heavy. A pieee 
was sent to a chemist to be-assayed.

Just the thing to keep you 
warm during the winter

50c to $2.50

GEO. H. GRAYD0N
Chemist and Druggist.
King Edward Pharmacy.

Phons 1411. 260-Jasper Ave. E.

Will Not Succeed Mackay.
T'Wonlo. Jen." 3—Rev. J. A. Mar- 

Dpivild.-editor of flic Glqhe. pOKitiyely 
dènies that hr; will succeed Hon. A. 
G. Mackay, Who. it is reported, will 
soon retire from the. leadership of the 
opposition in the Ontario legislature.

J. C. Eaton Honored.
Toronto. Jan. 1,—The 7.600 employ

ees „of the T. Eaton Company present
ed J- C. Eaton with an illuminated 
address in flic regimental armouries 
today.

Express Strong Repentance.
Minneapolis. Jan. 1.—Youthful des

peradoes on trial told the judge te- 
day tliev were sorry they had noi 
lx-en killed during tlieir career of 
crime la-t October and November. 
Two were semeneeH each to eight 
years in prison and thi- youngest f 
the gang was given eight years and 
six months.

Ask Extension of Time.
Ottawa, Jan, 1.—An application will 

be. made by the X’aucouver, Westmin
ster and Yukon Railway company to 
pKilianu-ni at it,a next session-, for-an 
act to extend the time for commenc
ing construction of branch lines au
thorized by parliament.

Tombs Prison Robbed.
New York, Jan. 1.—The police sta

tion connected «with tho Tombs police 
court and the court oi special ses
sions in the criminal courts 'build
ing has liecn robbed.

Calgary Brakeman Injured.
Calgary, Jan. 3—Brakeman Hene.y 

had his head badly crushed this morn
ing while coupling cars. He was re
moved to the, Banff hospital, where 
he, lies in a precarious condition.

READ THE WANT AD. COLUMNS 
READ THE WANT AD. COLUMNS

Bartenders Protest Against Reduction
Toronto. Jan. 2.—The bartenders’ 

union held a meeting today to pro
test against passing livense reduction. 
The eliiim was made that some voters 
received ballots marked for reduction 
and that thi- slowness of the women 
voters prevented anti-voters getting 
a chance to mark their ballots.

P-otest Arainst Fur Embargo.
Washington, Jan. 3.—The raw fur 

dealers oi New York city have pro
tested fo the state department against 
the embargo declared by the Domin
ion government on raw fur skins im
ported to Canada. The embargo m 
based on the epidemic of foot and 
mouth disease iu certain states.

SEMI -WEEKI 
EDITION

VOLUME V.

FIRST SALE 01 
ALBERTA Bl

Two Million Dollars Worth 
Debentures Sold for ioi 

- British Market.

That the Province Allien 
high, in tlie opinion of -Urit 
talist- a- • prnlitabl- li.-ld fi| 
men; i-: clr.irly. -hown by the 
of (h Di’iituivs just negotiati 
Rutherford government. 'I’ll 
realized ;m« exPejiti'ingl r 

" debates that Alberta's mal 
prôsiieei appeal .<4rong!y to 
cicrs of the old countrv.

A caiile received by the p| 
treasurer <>n Monday from 
states that the government 
.$LÎ.'!OG,OüO four per cent- thiil 
debentures for < xtensi in oi tl 
phone system in the prc^viil 
been sold to English capitalist! 
handsome figure of 101. TluT 
lures paid, four per cent and] 
thirty years.

Th • sale has been made tin t 
agency of the Imperial Bank] 
ada and Coates. S in <Sz Co. of 
England. Tins limmcial 
tiuns are well known to Eel 
people iivconnectioii with the] 
city of Edmonton debentures 
tile nast two years.

The price r alized by the 
<led)?nturvs apjnai^ especialll 
xvlieii compared with that of 
provinces. Last year the p| 
of Saskai eliewan placed 
amount oi provincial four pel 
nn the English markets. Old.™ 
25 per cent of them were subi 
at. and the remainder wvr 
vd back on the hands of the 
writers.

Though an accurate coml 
cannot be made between mil 
and- provincial debentures, it i| 
pointed out that the'last issue 
of Toronto four "per cent in Del 
last sold lor 9o-*21 and the latesj 
of Edmonton live per cents 
year at.might.lv over par.

PLOT AGAINST K!NG.|

Dramatic Disclosure of Cons|
Against King Manuel.

1 iobon, Jan. G—A great rcc 
was created at a banquet, in the 
palace, given tonight by 'King 
uel .at which Queen Amelia, th! 
\oi Virnri- dignitaries, anl

a. D u i-4 ng " tlf 
ner a lieutenant, attached to til 
cral household, arose and del 
that the king's youth so appea 
his pity that lie desired to wail 
oi impending destruction, an! 
ing that a great conspiracy wl 
ing hatched to accomplish tlie \ 
downfall.

The lieutenant further declare! 
many of the court dignitaries }I 
at the banquet- were spies, tl 
and plotters! Tlie effect of tliis 
was tremendous. The king _ 
deadly pale and was unable to 
a word. The dinned was coni 
in silence. The strictest precàl 
are being taken, 
niarion crawford

No Embargo on Furs.
Ottawa, Ont.. Jan. 6—Official 

the department of agriculture 
there is nothing in the existing 
«amine regulations to prevent I 
importation of hides and .«-kins' 
the United States., A pr ivi.de 
tiie regulation provides .that 
.that are not those of .ruminant! 
exempt. The protest which th| 
dealers vf New York 1 
the state fle.purtmem at AN’adii 
against tin- Vauadian l -eulalio! 
is said, must b.- has - I on a mi| 
ception of the purport ol the 
lions.

The MANCHESTER HOI
Established 1SS6

Remnan 
Sale

Bu 'iiiz • deck-taking we are cl 
ing out all «short-ends and renml 
from' hiii' Dry-(food- th parinvcnr J 

Hundred> of reinn:uit> are pile 
cur bargain counters marked at 
greatly reduced prices.

- Til’- remnant sale olVer- y. 
.splendid money saving miportuni| 

Do nt.d miss.
For ten day- only.

W. JOHNSTONE WALKER &
2r7-Jaspbk Avk., East.
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